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NUMBER SBA · ·:94s- 827 
' .t ': 
Del: 'The chairperson shall be .9,ominated from and electe~ by the 
membership of the Senate _ ~y the .second regular Senate meeting 
of the fall session... . · · · :_.~ · · 
Add: · The chairperson shall be ~aminated from and electe~ by the 
membership of the Senate ~Y the second regular Sen?te meeting 
of the Stll111ler session .... · :, · 
. ,· ·<§;·.· 
Del: To vote only in the case ~:f a tie. 
Add : To vote only when his /her·'.  .'vot~ ·shall make or break· a tie. 
·, .. 
. ·. 
Del: 2. To write any legislati6? . from the board and f orward it 
. . . 
t o the Senate President nQ. later· than (72) hours p~ior t o 
the scheduled Senate meeting. 
Del: ·The student programming bdard shal~ have the following 
. Add : 
conmi t tees : Annual events , Bands , Festivals. Films • Lee tures . 
. '. 
Publicity, Special Events~~ ~d Teclmical Services •. ·. 
. . . · . . . : . . -·~ . ' ~-
The Student ·Progranming ~d shall have the following 
: ~ .  ·. . '. 
coorni t tee~: Concerts. FeS.:ti vals. Publicity, Hanec9ming. · 
Comedy/Lectures , and Ann~i Events. 
·~:- ·. . 
:: 
. ~ .. 
Respectfully subrPitted, ___ O_B_c ___ ~-----
Introduced by Edward ~Peeble~ · 
Senate Action passed una~imously Date Septembe~ 2 , 199.4 
Be it knolln that _ ...;;S;;.;;;B;........;;..9..:..4 s.;...· -_8_2_7 ___ _ is hereby passed~~etoe~ on . . 
this 7th day of September t 19.....2!L •
·signature 
. . Body 
. • l ,· 
Kerry Heyward
